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Ansrnecr

Transmission Miissbauer spectra of freeze-dried
sediment residuals from the central basin of Lake
Eris are reported. The spectra are best-fitted $'ith
two quadrupole doublots: the first has the follow-
ing parameters: isomer shift - 1.14 mm s-1, rela-
tivo to Fe foil, quadrupole splitting - 2.67 mm s-1,
and half-width - 0.39 mm s-1; it is typical of
ferrous ions in chlorite. The other (with corres-
ponding parameters of 0.39, 0.64 and 0.64 vl)
reflects ferric ions, most of which are in amorphous
hydrated ferric oxides but with smaller amounts
in illite and chlorite. Total ferrous: ferric ratios
increase with sediment depth, from a value of 0.82
at 0--l cm to 1.10 aI 4446 cm. The geochemistry
of Fe in the Lake Erie sediments has not changed
significanlly since European settlement (- 130
years BP). Consequently, the nature of ferrio-
phosphate interaction and the ability of the sedi-
ments to fix phosphate under oxic conditions re-
main unaltered.

SoltPrarnr

Nous pr6sentons les spectres Miissbauer que don-
nent, par transmission, les r6sidus apras s6chage
par cong6lation de s6diments pr6lev6s dans le
bassin central du lac Eri6. Ces spectres s'interprd-
tent pour le mieux par deux doublets quadrupoles.
Le premier possdde un d6placement isom6rique de
1.14. mm s-l par rapport au fer en feuille, un d6-
doublement quadripolaire de 2.67 mm s-r et une
demllargeur de 0.39 mm s{, paramdtres typiques
des ions ferreux dans la chlorite. Le second dont les
paramdtres correspondants sont 0.39, 0.64 et 0,64
mm s -1, indique des ions ferriques, pour la plupart
dans les oxydes ferriques hydrat6s amorphes, mais
aussi (en moindre proportion) dans l'illite et la
chlorite. Le rapport Fee+/pea+ d'un s6diment aug-
mente, avec la profondeur i laquelle on le trouve,
de 0.82 (G-1 cm) d l.l0 (4446 cm). La g6ochi-
mie du fer dans les s6diments du lac Eri6 n'a
pratiquement pas chang6 au cours des quelque 130
ann6es 6coul6es depuis farriv6e des Europ6ens.
Par consdquent, I'interaction entre le Fe ferrique
et le phosphat€ reste immuable, tout comme la
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capacit6 des s6diments de stabiliser le phosphate
en milieu oxyg6n6.

(Traduit Par la R6daction)

Int'noPucttoN

It has trong been recognizd tbat lake sedi-
ments can remove phosphate ions from the
overlying waters, thus rendering these ions
uoav"ilibl" for algal growth (Fitzgerald 1970,
Burns & Ross 1972, Lean & Charlton 1976) '
Provided oxic conditions are maintained in the
bottom waters, relatively high phosphate con-
centrations can occur in sediments of oligo-
trophic lakes (Williams & Maver L972). 

-Aow'

ever, the buffering action of muds breaks down
during periods of hypolimnion anoxia, when
phosphate ions are released to the overlying
waters (Mortimer 1941, Mackereth 1966, Burns
& Ross 1972,Lean & Charlton 1976). Phosphate
regeneration from sediments was observed and
measured in l-ake Erie in the summer of. t97O
(Burns & Ross 1972) fo\lowing deposition of
a 2-3 cm carpet of decomposing algae, and in
the Bay of Quinte, Lake Ontario, in the summer
of 1974 (Lean & Charlton L976). Mtissbauer
spectrometry of the Bay-of-Quinte muds (Man-

nine 1977) demonstrated a coincidence in the
reduction of ferric ions in the upper few cm of
sediment and phosphate regeneration, seemingly
confirming that insoluble ferric phosphate com-
plexes are destroyed under anoxic conditions
(Mortimer 1941, Mackereth 1966' Burns &
Ross 1972, Lean & Charlton L976). Because a
reasonable correlation exists between phosphate
and iron in Lake Erie sediments (Kemp et al'
1976), a determination of the principal iron-
bearing compounds is desirable. Recent Miiss-
bauer studies of lake sediments have demon-
strated the widespread occurrence of amorphous
ferric hydroxides (Coey et al. 1974, Coey 1975a,
Readman et al. 1976, Manning L977)' and such
compounds are probably the important phos-
phate binders in sediments.
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This article describes the Mdssbauer spectra of
freeze-dried fractions of a 50 cm core laken from
the central basin of Lake Erie in August 1977.
As is usually the case in summer, the hypolim-
niotr waters were anoxic, and no brown oxidized
microzone was observed in the top few mm of
sediments; all fractions were grey. The sa,m-
pling position, latitude 41"54t12il, longitude
80"41l0d/, is close to station G-16 used by
Kemp et al. (1976) in their central-basin-
sediment studies; at that time, too, hypolim-
nion waters were anoxic.

ExrEnruBxt Drtarrs

Sediment cores were collected using a single
Benthos gravity corer. The corer was allowed
to settle before striking the sediment surfaceo
and was then lowered slowly so as to minimize
disturbance of the surface. The cores were
sectioned immediately and the samples sealed
and frozen on board ship. The sediments were
freeze-dried on return to the laboratory and
the residuals stored in a vacuum desiccator.
All fractions were grey in color, with the deeper
sediments being slightly darker. No black patches
indicative of precursor sulfides (Berner 1970)
were observed, nor was there a brown microzone
in the top few mm of the core. The sediments
contain 4.5% Fe and - AJVo S, dry weight of
sediment.

Transmission M6ssbauer spectra of freeze-
dried residuals were obtained as described
earlier (Manning & Tricker 1,975). Experi-
mental envelopes were fitted using the com-
puter program written by Stone (1967) and
assuming Lorentzian line shapes. Halfwidths
and area ratios of each peak of a quadrupole
doublet were constrained to be equal. Chi-
squared tests and visual examination of the
spectra were used to obtain a good fit.

REsuLTs AND DrscussroN

Three representative M6ssbauer spectra of
Lake Erie sediment residuals are shown in Figure
1. The spectra are almost identical to each other
and are also similar to $pectra measured for
sediment residuals from the Bay of Quinte, Lake
Ontario (Manning 1977). The peak al - 2.4
mm s-t occurs at an energy characteristic of
octahedrally-bonded ferrous ions (Bancroft
1973); the other peak of the doublet contributes
to absorption at -0 mm s-t. The peak at

Velocity
Fro, 1. Room-temperature Mdssbauer spectra of

Lake Erie sediment residuals. Upper curve is
the G-l cm fraction, middle curve the 15-16 cm
fraction, and the lower curve the 44-46 cm frac-
tion. Chi-squared values are, respectively, 300
with 240 degrees of freedom, 313 with 240 de-
grees of freedom, and.290 with 240 degrees of
freedom. Sediments contain 4,5Vo'Fe and -O.lVo
S (Kemp et al. 1976).
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-0.7 mm s-t, with its counterpart at d0 mm s-t,
probablv reflects ferric ions in octahedral coor-
dination. The Fe:S atomic ratio in Lake Erie
sediments is sufficiently high (-40; Kemp et al.
1976) thatpyrite absorptions, which are expected
to overlap with ferric absorptions, can be
ignored. Calculated values of isomer shift (IS),
quadrupole splitting (QS) and half-width
(HW), based on a two-doublet fit, are listed
in Table 1.

TABTE I. CILOJLATED I|IOSSBAUTR PAMITETERS (II MS'') FOR IROil

COI.IPOTJNN ItI LArc ERIE SEDIXEI.IT FRACTIOIIS.

61s -100:1; if this ratio holds for Lake Erie
kaolinites, and as these sediments conitain -9Vo

Al, then clearly ferric ions in kaolinite form an
almost negligible part of the total ferric iron
concentration (-2%). The Miissbauer para-

meters are similar to those reported for amor-
phous ferric gels (Mathalone et aI. l97O);
hence, it seems reasonable to suggest that most
of the ferric absorption arises from amorphous
hydrated ferric oxides, with a smaller but prob-
ably significant contribution from illite. Amor'
phous ferric compounds have been postulated
for sediments from different lakes (Coey er cl'
1974, Coey t975a, Readman et al. 1976, Man-
nll.e L977).

Ferrous: ferric ratios are listed in Table 1.
Fe2+:Feia Reduction of ferric iron occurs relatively

rapidly in the upper 5 cm of sediment, but at
greater depth the rate of reduction is more
gradual. Because the concentrations of ferrous
and ferric ions that can partake in redox
reactions are not known, Eh values cannot be
calculated. For station G-16 (Kemp et al.
L976), Bh values were negative for the upper
3 cm of sediment-water admixfure, but below
this, Eh values were constant and close to
zero. Presumably, the rate of reduction of
Ierric iron depends on the rate of electron trans-
fer in the solid; fine-grained materials, having
the largest surface areas, are those most easily
reduced, and this reduction occurs in the upper
few cm.

Under conditions of hypolimnion anoxia in
the central basin, Burns & Ross (L972) cal-
culated a release of.24O g,mol P m-2 day-'. The
current Miissbauer analysis shows a ferric iron
content in the top 1 cm of sediment of el5

moles m-'. If anoxia persisted for 60 days and
if one assumes that one o'reactiveo' ferric ion
fixes one phosphate, then l7o of total Fe3+
was used in fixing the released phosphate.

The Ambrosia horizon at station G-16 (Kemp
et al. 1976) occurs at a sediment depth of
-30 cm, corresponding to deposition -13O

vears BP. Our Mdssbauer results for fractions
34-36 and 4446 cm show that the geochemistry
of Fe in the upper few cm of sediment has not
changed significantly over the last 130 years;
the differences in Fe'+:Fe3+ ratios for the
current G-l cm, 34-36 cm and 44-46 cm
fractions is simply a product of diagenesis.
Consequently, the nature of the ferric-phos-
phate interaction at the sediment-water inter-
face has rot changed since pre-settlement days.

Surprisingly, high concentrations of ferric
ions are bound in poorly crystallized or amor-
phous material, even in the deeper sediment

0-l
1-2
3-4

44-46

2.67  0 .39  0 .82
2.67  0 .39  0 .90
2.66  0 .39  0 .92
2.67  0 .39  l .0 l
2 .67  0 .39  1 .04
2.67  0 .40  l . l0

IS .  lsorer shi f t  (relat , lve to Fe fo. l l ) i  QS r quadrupole spl l t t lng,
and HH " peak half-r ldth.
Est lmied erro| ln IS and 0S .  10.02 @ s-r

The IS, QS and HW values for doublet I
undoubtedly reflect ferrous ions in octahedral
coordination, probably in a field of oxygen and
OH ions. The constancy in the M6ssbauer para-
meters over the length of the core suggests that
the ferrous ions are in a well-crystallized
material. The parameters are similar to those
reported for Fe'* ions in chlorite (Coey L975a,
b), whereas the QS value is sigaificantly dif-
ferent from that reported for Fe'l in illite
(Coey 1975b), the principal clay mineral in
Lake Erie sediments (Thomas t969). Kaolinite
rarelv contains significant amounts of ferrous
ions (Coey 1975b, Deer. et al. 1962). Chlorite
comprises -zOVo of the clay-mineral fraction
in Lake Erie muds (Thomas L969), confinning
that most Fe2+ ions are in a chlorite lattice.

The IS and QS values measured for doublet II
(Table 1) are typically those of ferric ions in an
octahedral field of oxygen and OH ions (Ban-
croft 1973). The very broad absorptions (HW
-0.65 mm s-') indicate the presence of ferric
ions in a wide variety of different octahedra.
Chlorites are generally much richer in ferrous
than in ferric iron (Deer et aI. 1962); hence,
only a minor proportion of the ferric absorP'
tions can arise from chlorite. The calculated
M6ssbauer parameters are significantly different
from those reported for ferric ions in kaolinite
and illite (Coey 1n5b). Moreover, Al:Fe
ratios for most kaolinites (Deer et al. 1962)

0.38  0 .66  0 .62
0,41  0 .64  0 .63
0.39  0 .65  0 .68
0.39  0 .60  0 .64
0,40  0 .63  0 .63
0.40  0 .63  0 .65

l . l 4
l . l 4
I  . 1 4
I . 1 4
I  . 1 4
t . l 4
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fractions. Ferric ions can be placed into three
categories: (a) ferric ions in fine-grained
amorphous material located mainly in the oxi-
dized microzone. These ions are efficient binders
of phosphate but are rapidly reduced under
hypolimnion anoxia, causing phosphate release;
(b) ferric ions in amorphous or poorly crystal-
line materials which are reduced over hundreds
of years. This group may represent "aged',, possi-
bly polymerized ferric hydroxides; significant
amounts of adsorbed phosphates are fixed and
rendered unavailable during the aging proces$.
The reduced ferric phosphate is converted
mainly into vivianite. In sulfide-rich sediments,
however, reduction and dissolution of ferric
phosphates and fine-grained goethite and chlo-
rite proceed more rapidly (Berner 1970). pV-
rite formation implies a permanent loss of phos-
phate-fixing sites in such strongly reducing se-
diments; (c) ferric ions that are relatively inert,
1.e., those in well-crystallized chlorite and illite.
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